Biological control of chickpea Fusarium wilt by antagonistic bacteria under greenhouse condition.
In this survey, Fusarium oxysporum was isolated from roots infected plants and was shown to be pathogenic. Experiment were carried out with seven antagonistic bacteria. Based on biochemical, Physiological and morphological tests, isolates B-120, B-32, B-28 and B-22 were identified as Bacillus subtilis and isolates Pf-100, Pf-10 and CHAO as Pseudomonas fluorescens. In greenhouse studies, only isolate B-120 (Less than benomyl) reduced Fusarium wilt of chickpea in both seed and soil treatments. The application of antagonistic bacteria had no different effects on plant growth factors. Soil treatment of bacteria had a better effects on plant growth than that of bacterial seed treatment. The use of antagonists (B-120, B-28, B-120 and CHAO) in combination had no significant effect on plant growth factors and reduction wilt disease than that each isolate was applied individually.